ABSTRACT

Tamil Nadu School Educational Subordinate Service – Adhoc Rules for the posts of Vocational Instructors in Higher Secondary Schools – Amendment – issued.

School Education (VE) Department

G.O.Ms.No. 37

Date: 22. 2.2008

Read:-

2. G.O.Ms.No.2, School Education Dept., dt. 5.1.2007

ORDER:-

The following Notification will be published in the Tamil Nadu Government Gazette:-

NOTIFICATION

In exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to Article 309 of the Constitution of India, the Governor of Tamil Nadu hereby makes the following amendment to the rules published with the School Education Department Notification No. SRO B – 90/2001, at pages 140 - 147 in Part III - Section I (b) of the Tamil Nadu Government Gazette, dated the 7th November 2001 :-

2. The amendment hereby made shall come into force with effect from the 22nd Februar, 2008.

AMENDMENT

In the said Rules, in rule relating to Appointing Authority, for the expression “Joint Director of School Education (Higher Secondary Education)” the expression “Joint Director of School Education (Vocational Education )” shall be substituted.

(By Order of the Governor) M. Kutralingam,
Secretary to Government.

To
The Works Manager,
Government Central Press,
Chennai-79.
(for publication in the Tamil Nadu Government
Extraordinary Gazette) By Special Messenger.

The Accountant General, Chennai-18.
The Accountant General(CAO), Chennai-18
The Pay and Accounts Officer(North), Chennai-79.
The Pay and Accounts Officer(South), Chennai- 35.
The Pay and Accounts Officer(East), Chennai- 5.
The Pay and Accounts Officer, Madurai.
Copy to:
P &AR (E) Department, Chennai-9.
Law Department, Chennai-9.